
This information was provided by TCEA and wants to thank them for the great tip!  
 
The following educational iOS apps are free today. Download the apps as soon as possible as they can go 
to paid status at any time.  

Once you download a free app, you'll enjoy its free price forever. For example, a paid app that you 
download today for free will remain free when you re-download it in the future, even if its price has 
gone back to paid. So, if you think you might ever want a particular free app, even if you don't need it 
right away, go ahead and download it while it's free, wait 24 hours, and then delete it from your device. 
You'll always own the app as free after that. Or download it on your computer in iTunes and don't install 
it on your device.  

Art 

 Animation Desk Premium (normally $4.99) 
 iOrnament: Draw Creative Geometry Art (normally $1.99) 

 Mix Match Draw! (normally $0.99) 

 Peppa's Paintbox (new app) 

 Singing Fingers HD (finger paint with sound; normally $0.99) 

 Tiny Artist Animals (normally $0.99) 

 Tiny Artist Water (normally $0.99) 

Coding 

 FSO Path to Power(great new app to learn to program) 

 ScratchJr (great new app that teaches elementary children how to program their own 

stories and games) 

Creativity 

 123D Design for Education (new 3D drawing app) 

 Night Zookeeper Teleporting Torch (great app for sparking creative writing and drawing; 

normally $2.99) 

Cross-Curricular 

 Drawp for School - Collaboration Made Easy (new app) 

 Flashcards by Flatter World (normally $1.99) 

 SAT Strategies (normally $0.99) 

 SquareDiary HD (neat, quick way to record what is learned each day; normally $2.99) 

 Study Habits - Helping Students in High School & College Organize, Schedule, Learn & 

Succeed! (normally $0.99) 

ELA 

 Pirates Treasure (normally $0.99) 

 Alphabetizing - A Montessori Approach to Language (normally $3.99) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id409124087?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id534529876?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mix-match-draw!/id660856960?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id775991654?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id424724387?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiny-artist-animals/id683953931?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiny-artist-water/id720068796?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fso-path-to-power/id898261861?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/scratchjr/id895485086?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id901484714?mt=8&src=af
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/night-zookeeper-teleporting/id654094476?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/drawp-for-school-collaboration/id794209888?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/flashcards-for-classrooms/id821739446?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sat-strategies/id391096676?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id409433474?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id665974664?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id665974664?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pirates-treasure/id737292048?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/alphabetizing-montessori-approach/id413644781?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4


 Cambridge Pronunciation Dictionary (normally $9.99) 
 Cursive Alphabets (normally $0.99) 

 Grammar Wonderland (Elementary) (normally $2.99) 

 Grammar Wonderland (Primary) (normally $2.99) 

 Help with Words and Sentences (normally $1.99) 

 Hooked on Phonics Reading Pro (normally $19.99 for first four lessons; IAP for the rest) 

 K-5 Spelling (normally $2.99) 

 KD Spell Helper (normally $1.99) 

 Learn Sight Words (normally $0.99) 

 Letterping HD (normally $2.99) 

 Monster Phonics (normally $0.99) 

 Sight-Words (normally $1.99) 

 Sight Words Space (normally $1.99) 

 Sky Fish Phonics (normally $1.99) 

 SpellBuzz Grade 1 (normally $1.99) 

 Spell Cubes (normally $0.99) 

 Spell Sam Spell! Spelling Game for Kids (normally $1.99) 

 Spy Sam Reading Book 1 (new app) 

 Spy Sam Reading Book 2 (new app) 

 Tiki Bear Phonics (new app) 

 Words of August (normally $1.99) 

 Words of June (normally $1.99) 

 Words of July (normally $1.99) 

 Words of May (normally $1.99) 

 Words of October HD (normally $1.99) 

 Words of September HD (normally $1.99) 

Entertainment/Games 

 Barnyard Breakout (normally $4.99) 

 Classic Tangram Puzzle Game (normally $1.99) 

 Guide Pro for Minecraft (normally $1.99) 

 Letters from Nowhere 2 HD (Full) (hidden object and puzzle game; normally $6.99) 

 Sherlock: The Network HD (solve crimes like Sherlock Holmes; IAP available; normally 

$2.99) 

ESL 

 EE English First High Flyers Vocab Game for Learning English 2 (newly revised app) 

 Help with English (normally $2.99) 

 Learn English with El Chavo (new app) 

 Monster Academy - Play with Monsters. Improve Your English. (new app) 

 MyOxfordEnglish (new app) 

 Nicole and Tommy, English - Vocabulary for Children (normally $0.99) 

 Word Lens (app is always free, but now each of the IA language purchases are also free, 

normally $9.99 each) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cambridge-pronunciation-dictionary/id875787765?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cursive-alphabets/id892868016?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id580623949?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id591911867?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/help-with-words-and-sentences/id881895656?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hooked-on-phonics-learn-to/id588868907?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id727448642?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kp-spell-helper/id870823271?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-sight-words/id341456761?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letterpinghd/id721874684?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id892665116?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words/id821799640?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-words-space/id703598884?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id640258308?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spellbuzz-grade-1/id486295040?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spell-cubes/id579602406?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spell-sam-spell!-spelling/id711360468?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spy-sam-reading-book-1-big/id644904139?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spy-sam-reading-book-2-struggle/id742044672?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tiki-bear-phonics/id903916214?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-of-august-hd/id862856869?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-of-june/id661036703?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-of-july-hd/id862856567?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-of-may/id644433127?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-of-october-hd/id862868367?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/words-of-september-hd/id862863457?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/barnyard-breakout/id520896601?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classic-tangram-puzzle-game/id831855931?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guide-pro-for-minecraft/id606572108?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letters-from-nowhere-2-hd-full/id497947178?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id734857910?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ef-english-first-high-flyers/id438876183?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/help-with-english/id880962820?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-english-with-el-chavo/id719765864?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/monster-academy-play-monsters./id880004446?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/myoxfordenglish/id818621267?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nicole-tommy-english-vocabulary/id600345864?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-lens/id383463868?mt=8


 Worksheet Wizard (normally $1.99) 

Foreign Language 

 Spanish Numeros - 1 to 100 (normally $0.99) 

 

Health/PE/Sports/Safety 

 Mighty Kids Poison Patrol (normally $0.99) 

 Mr. Cat Wyse Presents: Why Do Teeth Go Bad? (normally $0.99) 

 Virtual Trainer Bodyweight: Home & Travel Fitness Workouts (normally $4.99) 

Holidays 

 Christmas Cat (interactive book; normally $0.99) 

 Exodus: A Jewish Photo Scavenger Hunt App for Passover & Year Round (new app) 

 Guess Who I Am! - Halloween Monsters Edition (normally $0.99) 

 Let's Bake Challah! A Jewish Baking App (new app) 

 Let's Get Ready for Passover (normally $1.99) 

 Mask Jumble Halloween (normally $0.99) 

 Wake Up World: An Interactive Rosh Hashanah Book for the Jewish New Year (new 

app) 

Interactive Books 

 Freddie the Fly (normally $0.99) 

 My Life as a Cat (normally $0.99) 

 Son of the Sun and Wizard Lizard (normally $2.99) 

 Adventures in the Forest (normally $0.99) 

 Amazonas, in Search of Mother Nature (normally $1.99) 

 Animal Motions Read-Along Storybook (normally $2.99) 
 The Ant and the Grasshopper (new app) 

 Beach Battle (normally $1.99) 

 Blueberry Patch (normally $0.99) 

 Blue Ocean Bob (normally $1.99) 

 Bow Wow Goes the Dog (new app) 

 The Boy Who Cried Wolf (new app) 

 The Boy Who Cried Wolf (normally $0.99) 

 The Bremen Town Musicians (new app) 

 Bullying (normally $1.99) 

 Canterbury Tales (comic; normally $1.99) 

 Chase the Class Champ (new app) 

 Children of the Elements Bookshelf (new app) 

 Cinderella (new app) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/worksheet-wizard/id644106182?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/spanish-numeros-1-to-100/id662845179?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mighty-kids-poison-patrol/id609898962?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mr.-cat-wyse-presents-why/id844118029?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id649761691?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/christmas-cat/id774905108?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/exodus-jewish-photo-scavenger/id843990951?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-who-i-am!-halloween/id566277801?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lets-bake-challah!-jewish/id651606139?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lets-get-ready-for-passover!/id619533716?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mask-jumble-halloween/id564777575?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wake-up-world-interactive/id692072247?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/freddie-fly-have-fun-pickatale/id895508486?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-life-as-a-cat/id585688059?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/son-sun-wizard-lizard/id792662062?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/adventures-in-the-forest/id849636427?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id505205783?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/animal-motions-read-along/id814580800?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ant-grasshopper-narrated-fairy/id878089475?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/beach-battle/id577534800?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blueberry-patch/id441841123?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/blue-ocean-bob/id611617933?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bow-wow-goes-dog-story-book/id903355727?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/boy-who-cried-wolf-narrated/id897906586?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/boy-who-cried-wolf-interactive/id466319357?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bremen-town-musicians-narrated/id897892264?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/bullying/id572789517?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/canterbury-tales-luk-bey-geoffrey/id364259463?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chase-the-class-champ/id906135524?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/children-elements-bookshelf/id907556285?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cinderella-narrated-fairy/id897833601?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4


 Clever Gretel (new app) 

 Elfishki and the Unwelcome Guest Show (normally $5.99) 

 The Farm Noises (new app) 

 Felicity Fly Meets Veronica Vac (normally $0.99) 

 Fickle Flocks (so much fun!; normally $1.99) 

 The Fox & the Chicken (normally $1.99) 

 The Fox and the Crow (new app) 

 The Fox and the Stork (new app) 

 The Friendly Raccoon (new app) 

 The Gingerbread Man (normally $0.99) 

 The Girl, the Bunny, and the Trip (normally $0.99) 

 Goldilocks and the Three Bears (new app) 

 The Gorgeous Bike (normally $2.99) 

 Harry Potbelly Interactive Book (normally $1.99) 

 The Hen and the Cockroach (normally $0.99) 

 I Imagine (normally $4.99) 

 I Like You - The Gift Book (normally $0.99) 

 Inori - The Story of the Sea (new app) 

 I See Animals at the Zoo - Level 1A - Learn to Read Books (normally $2.99) 

 iZombie - Intelligent Zombies (very well made book; normally $1.99) 

 Ladybug Zee (normally $1.99) 

 A Letter to Me (normally $1.99) 

 The Little Girl Who Sneezed (normally $1.99) 

 Little Red Riding Hood HD (normally $1.99) 

 Mia the Mouse (normally $0.99) 

 The Mouse and the Lion (new app) 

 Mudbuddy (normally $1.99) 

 Mulan (normally $1.99) 

 On the Potty (new app) 

 Pair or Pear Story Book (new app) 

 Possibilitree (normally $3.99) 

 Pwiggles on Pluto (normally $0.99) 

 A Rooster's Tale (normally $2.99) 

 Rub a Dub Dub (new app) 

 Samurai Bike Messengers (normally $4.99) 

 A Secret Sydney (normally $0.99) 

 Snow White (normally $2.99) 

 Space Zoo for iPad (normally $1.99) 

 Steampunk Holmes: Legacy of the Nautilus (normally $9.99) 

 Stephanie the Frog Is Going for a Walk (normally $3.99) 

 Suee and the Shadow Pt. 1 (normally $4.99) 

 A Sweet Story (normally $1.99) 

 This Little Piggy Story Book (new app) 

 Three Little Pigs. The Story (normally $1.99) 

 Titi - An Interactive Children's Storybook (normally $1.99) 

 Tomato-A Love Story (normally $0.99) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clever-gretel-narrated-fairy/id897890094?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/free-elfishki-unwelcome-guest/id521729574?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-farm-noises/id897047136?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/felicity-fly-meets-veronica/id880074295?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fickle-flocks/id693049681?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-fox-the-chicken/id531598671?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fox-crow-narrated-fairy-tales/id897865709?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fox-stork-narrated-fairy-tales/id905921463?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/friendly-raccoon-narrated/id895384307?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/gingerbread-man-narrated-fairy/id897882891?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-girl-the-bunny-and-the-trip/id885321933?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/goldilocks-three-bears-narrated/id897856803?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-gorgeous-bike/id802839889?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/harry-potbelly-interactive/id767832889?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-hen-and-the-cockroach/id882496895?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id771569926?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-like-you-the-gift-book/id516488903?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/inori-the-story-of-the-sea/id825670476?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id384428489?mt=8&src=af
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id654453913?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ladybug-zee/id847684162?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/letter-to-me-is-personalized/id856310724?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-little-girl-who-sneezed/id540620728?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-red-riding-hoodhd-interactive/id599202182?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mia-the-mouse/id490476532?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mouse-lion-narrated-fairy/id898179132?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id640794022?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mulan/id583706344?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/on-the-potty/id904006721?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pair-or-pear-story-book-voice/id903350173?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/possibilitree/id606238619?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pwiggles-on-pluto/id579093384?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/a-roosters-tale/id489398230?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rub-dub-dub-story-book-interactive/id903355442?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/samurai-bike-messengers/id891725384?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/a-secret-sydney/id777001148?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/snow-white-narrated-fairy/id897908327?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/space-zoo-for-ipad/id717468124?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/steampunk-holmes-legacy-nautilus/id698523600?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stephanie-frog-is-going-for/id539192427?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/suee-and-the-shadow-pt-1/id566358518?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/a-sweet-story/id568246309?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/this-little-piggy-story-book/id903349926?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/three-little-pigs.-the-story/id653426206?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/titi-interactive-childrens/id836014179?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tomato-a-love-story/id861441276?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4


 The Ugly Duckling (normally $3.99) 

 The Ugly Duckling (new app) 

 Uncle Remus: Chapter 1 (normally $0.99) 

 Volcano Boy (for older readers; normally $3.99) 

 The Wee Adventures of Shabu Shabu Book 1 (normally $4.99) 

 The Wishingtooth: Storybook Adventure (normally $5.99) 
 The Wolf and the Crane (new app) 

 The Wolf and the Little Goats (normally $0.99) 

 The Wolf and the Seven Little Kids (normally $1.99) 

Math 

 15 math apps (have gone free from $1.99/$0.99) 

 Activity Using Coins and Bills to Count Out Money (normally $1.99) 

 Answer 2 Equations (normally $0.99) 

 Doppio (multiplication game; normally $1.99) 

 Equate Formula Solver (normally $1.99) 

 Everyday Mathematics Monster Squeeze (by McGraw-Hill; normally $1.99) 

 Finger Math Addition (normally $0.99) 

 Finger Math Subtraction (normally $0.99) 

 Fraction Circles (normally $1.99) 

 Fraction Division (good teaching app; normally $0.99) 

 Fractions (good teaching app; normally $0.99) 

 Jimmy Abacus (normally $1.99) 

 Kidfinity Number Sequence for Kids in Kindergarten, 1st Grade & 2nd Grade (new app) 

 KidKalcGo (normally $1.99) 

 Kindergarten Math (normally $0.99) 

 Kindergarten Math Practice (normally $0.99) 

 Math 42 (excellent app for grades 5-12; normally $2.99) 

 Math Find for iPad (normally $2.99) 

 The Math Hunter (normally $0.99) 

 Mathical (new app) 

 Math Invaders XD (normally $1.99) 

 Math Is Easy - Prime Factorization and Equation Solver (normally $0.99) 

 Math School Games (normally $1.99) 

 Mathsterious Mansion (normally $1.99) 

 Measure This: Holiday (normally $1.99) 

 Number Series for Kids (normally $0.99) 

 NumberStax (new math game from Houghton Mifflin Harcourt; normally $1.99) 
 Numerosity: Play with Addition! (normally $1.99) 

 Numerosity: Play with Division! (normally $1.99) 

 Numerosity: Play with Multiplication! (normally $1.99) 

 Numerosity: Play with Numbers! (normally $1.99) 

 Numerosity: Play with Subtraction! (normally $1.99) 

 Oh My Math! (normally $0.99) 

 Sail Through Math (by McGraw-Hill; normally $1.99) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ugly-duckling-interactive/id900104681?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ugly-duckling-narrated-fairy/id898177614?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/uncle-remus-chapter-1/id836526991?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/volcano-boy/id488128649?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wee-adventures-shabu-shabu/id609442283?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wishingtooth-storybook-adventure/id787182885?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wolf-crane-narrated-fairy/id905915008?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-wolf-and-the-little-goats/id448355294?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wolf-seven-little-kids-classic/id879426790?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/daniel-mcelholum/id478278172
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/activity-using-coins-bills/id648772730?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/answer-2-equations/id495513373?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/doppio/id567412750?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/equate-formula-solver/id703726003?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id414294235?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-math-addition/id879005000?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/finger-math-subtraction/id879005877?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id432573171?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fraction-division/id554705846?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/fractions-by-brainingcamp/id471353363?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jimmy-abacus/id691919110?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kidfinity-number-sequence/id897811288?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kidkalcgo/id880752305?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kindergarten-math/id548877123?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kindergarten-math-practice/id553574751?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id664457128?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/math-find-for-ipad/id415636531?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-math-hunter/id858025994?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mathical/id903936144?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-invaders-xd/id900661648?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id488574860?mt=8&src=af
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/math-school-games-learning/id862318383?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/mathsterious-mansion/id834068236?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/measure-this-holiday/id748576894?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/number-series-for-kids/id722797784?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numberstax/id470460653?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numerosity-play-addition!/id608443525?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numerosity-play-division!/id690417037?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numerosity-play-multiplication!/id670585230?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numerosity-play-numbers!/id852986393?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/numerosity-play-subtraction!/id636522703?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/oh-my-math!/id837191963?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id468652153?mt=8


 Subtraction (normally $0.99) 

 Tablez Multiplication (normally $2.99) 

 Teachley: Addimal Adventure (normally $1.99) 

 Trigonometry Made Easy (normally $2.99) 

 Virtual Nerd Mobile Math (new app with math videos) 

 Zorbit's Math Adventure Preschool (normally $2.99) 

Music 

 Carnival of Animals: Music Education for Your Kids (normally $2.99) 

 Cloud Audio Recorder - US (normally $1.99) 

 Little Big Piano (normally $1.99) 

 Liz and Sean Music (normally $2.99) 

 Sight Read Music Quiz for Piano (normally $1.99) 

 Sonja (music creation app; IAP is also free right now) 

Photography/Video 

 Hyperlapse from Instagram (great new time lapse photography app) 

 Photo Delight (normally $1.99) 

 Superimpose Studio (normally $2.99) 

 Time Lapse! (normally $1.99) 

 VideoLab (new app) 

Productivity 

 PDF Forms - Fill, Sign and Annotate PDF Forms and Documents (great for 

commenting on student work; normally $8.99) 
 Awesome Lists (normally $2.99) 

 CalCube - Quick, Slick & Easy Calendar (nice; normally $1.99) 

 CloudMagic (email program; normally $9.99) 

 Goal Setting Workshop (normally $3.99) 

 Hanx Writer (a new word processing app from Tom Hanks; IAP available but not 

necessary) 

Science 

 Sailing Home - Learn Animal Habitats (normally $0.99) 

 Anatomy & Physiology II (normally $1.99) 

 Biology 1 (normally $1.99) 

 Dolphins, Sharks, and Turtles - Ocean Tales (normally $2.99) 

 Forest Plants: Children's Encyclopedia (normally $0.99) 

 Guess the Chemical Element (normally $0.99) 

 Living Lung - Lung Viewer (normally $1.99) 

 The Physics Learn (normally $0.99) 

 Reaction101 (normally $4.99) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id400526799?mt=8&src=af
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tablez-multiplication/id880620047?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teachley-addimal-adventure/id661286973?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trigonometry-made-easy/id863236818?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/virtual-nerd-mobile-math/id843886561?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/zorbits-math-adventure-preschool/id681349185?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/carnival-animals-music-education/id655525796?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id502653949?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-big-piano/id741653929?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/liz-and-sean-music/id884766175?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sight-read-music-quiz-for/id357422396?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sonja/id665683421?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id740146917?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id402383950?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id592946009?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id902315180?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id826010705?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id479202541?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id414782294?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id803856572?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id721677994?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id408425741?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id868326899?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sailing-home-learn-animal/id834307183?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/anatomy-physiology-ii/id423520908?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/biology-i/id401116036?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dolphins-sharks-turtles-ocean/id824926593?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/forest-plants-childrens-encyclopedia/id836576951?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/guess-the-chemical-element/id687264790?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/living-lung-lung-viewer/id575926350?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-physics-learn/id894769869?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reaction101/id423115765?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4


Social Studies 

 Earthlapse (normally $1.99) 

 Geo on the Go (normally $2.99) 

 iLearn Geography (normally $2.99) 

 Jack Stalwart: Passport to Adventure (normally $0.99) 

 Pocket TimeMap: The History of Egypt (normally $0.99) 

 Pocket TimeMap: The History of Iraq (normally $0.99) 

 The Pocket TimeMap of World History (normally $0.99) 

 Timemaps History of Ancient Rome - Historical Atlas (normally $2.99) 

Special Needs 

 ASD Tools (normally $2.99) 

 Daily Tasks (normally $1.99) 

 First Typing (normally $0.99) 

 I Click I Talk Compact (normally $0.99) 

 iOT Session (normally $2.99) 

 LanguageLab Silly Sounds (normally $0.99) 

 Sign Me a Story (normally $1.99) 

 UcanTALK (normally $2.99) 

 Worksheet Wizard (normally $1.99) 

Teachers 

 ClassDojo Messenger (wonderful new app that works with free ClassDojo; great for 

keeping parents informed) 

 ELL Teacher GPS (great tips each day for ELL teachers; normally $1.99) 

 New Teacher GPS (great tips each day for new teachers; normally $1.99) 
 Poll Everywhere (new app to help with responses) 

 RAT (Replacement, Amplification, Transformation) Assessment Tool (new app to 

assess the classroom use of technology) 
 Reading Leveler (normally $0.99) 

 Trilby Supporting Teachers - Training Tips for iPad (lots of video tutorials included in 

this new app) 

Toddler/Preschool/Primary 

 Farm Animals Digital Activity Pack (normally $2.99) 

 ABC School Preschool Learning (normally $5.99) 

 ABSea Creatures (normally $0.99) 

 Alphabet City NYC (normally $0.99) 

 The Alphabet - Play & Learn (normally $1.99) 

 Busy Bee's Brainy Bugs (normally $0.99) 

 Dot to Dot Bible Stories (normally $1.99) 

 First Typing (normally $0.99) 

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id522003167?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/geo-on-the-go/id481139701?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ilearn-geography/id505516029?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jack-stalwart-passport-to/id635110829?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pocket-timemap-history-egypt/id716914020?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pocket-timemap-history-iraq/id734418349?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pocket-timemap-world-history/id766455886?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/timemaps-history-ancient-rome/id673962548?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/asd-tools/id578206583?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/daily-tasks/id553450186?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/firsttyping/id597951077?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-click-i-talk-compact/id476651116?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/iot-session/id682260594?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/languagelab-silly-sounds/id866755773?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id628136371?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ucantalk/id599147484?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/worksheet-wizard/id644106182?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id905470710?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ell-teacher-gps/id470669628?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/new-teacher-gps/id467100981?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id893375312?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/rat-assessment-tool/id838887926?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reading-leveler/id579569821?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/trilby-supporting-teachers/id887366850?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/farm-animals-digital-activity/id720725574?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/abc-school-pre-school-learning/id563749292?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/absea-creatures/id378395699?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/alphabet-city-nyc/id685390834?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/the-alphabet-play-learn/id777932745?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id497840635?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dot-to-dot-bible-stories/id553837189?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/firsttyping/id597951077?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4


 Interactive Alphabet (good app; normally $2.99) 

 Kids Colors (normally $0.99) 

 Kids Shapes (normally $0.99) 

 Learn ABC with Bobby Ball (normally $0.99) 

 Live Colors for Kids (great coloring app; normally $2.99) 

 MarcoPolo Ocean (cute app; normally $2.99) 

 Memory Train (normally $1.99) 

 Monster Coloring Book (normally $2.99) 

 Motion Songs - Kids' Songs with Motions (normally $1.99) 

 Pirate Ph.D. Full Edition (normally $0.99) 

 Pixel and Parker School Edition (normally $2.99) 

 Polygon Zoo (new app) 

 Pre School Learning - ABC and 123 (normally $0.99) 

 Princess Ph.D. Full Edition (normally $0.99) 

 Sago Mini Ocean Swimmer (normally $2.99) 

 Sammy and Lali  - Back to School (normally $1.99) 

 Vito Puzzles (normally $1.99) 

 We Know Shapes! (normally $0.99) 

 Zac and Zoey - The Hunt for the Secret Treasure (Premium) (normally $0.99) 

Miscellaneous 

 Creating Character in Kids (normally $3.99) 

 Creating Character In Tweens (normally $3.99) 

 Disaster Preparedness Guide - Family and School Edition (normally $2.99) 

 KGAP - Turn Around Don't Drown (new app) 

 LaLa Lunchbox - Fun Lunch Planning for Parents and Kids (normally $0.99) 

 The North Star Smart Stars Survey (nice survey to help students discover their own 

talents and abilities; normally $2.99) 

 Outdoor Annual - Texas Hunting and Fishing Regulations (new app) 

 Ripil (new pay it forward kindness tracker app) 

 Timer Flo Pro - Time Anything (normally $0.99) 

 Weather Cube (normally $3.99) 

 

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id383967580?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-colors/id649961169?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-shapes/id649969915?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-abc-with-bobby-ball/id543832538?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/live-colors-for-kids/id681064486?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id797157312?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id465224643?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id435676573?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/motion-songs-kids-songs-motions/id636440660?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pirate-ph.d.-full-edition/id467479434?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pixel-parker-school-edition/id548751986?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/polygon-zoo/id893427224?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id898702001?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/princess-ph.d.-full-edition/id467529922?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id731041554?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sammy-and-lali-back-to-school/id764936915?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vito-puzzles/id781559493?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/we-know-shapes!/id784680128?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/zac-zoey-hunt-for-secret-treasure/id901276000?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/creating-character-in-kids/id700942891?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/creating-character-in-tweens/id824345441?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/disaster-preparedness-guide/id444788810?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kgap-turn-around-dont-drown/id898325598?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/lala-lunchbox-fun-lunch-planning/id519037961?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id553016515?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id874391813?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ripil/id842004695?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id629896018?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id555306679?mt=8

